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PHILS' 5 RUNS IN
'

EIGHTH BREAK

GIANTS' STREAK

Al Bemaree Holds Clan of
McGraw Helpless and

Humbles Former i
Teammates

FINAL SCORE IS 5 TO lj

Cooper Makes Wonderful One-- l
. Hanaea uar.cn uit .meacner
'" WallHomer for Cravath
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Poyl. 2b. ......
nanff. cf. . . . . .

Fletcher, . . .
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IrKetchnle, 3b.
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Tolnls

Ilancroft, "
MrhofT, 2b
Stork, 3b... .
Cravath, rf . .
Whltteil, lb.
Conner, If. . ..
l'asltert. cf. .
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Kan for llurnn In rlitlitli.
Home runCrftTntli. Three-bnn- o Iiltii

Doj-lr-, Nlchnir. Bncrlflco hit Demnree.
Struck out Uy recr"t. 4i by Demaree, 4.
Dnse on ball Off l'errltt, 1. Umplre '

Ulster nnil Hnrrlnon.

By nOBERT "VV.-- MAXWELL
PHILADELPHIA B.VSEBALL PAP.K,

May 30. Philadelphia is tKo homo of busted
and shattered records.' Ted Meredith started
It at Cambridge last Saturday, when he
walloped a couple of old stand-by- s on tho
nose, and our Phils kept up tho good work
this morning by putting a crimp in Mr.
McGraw's uspiratlons.

The crimp was a 5 to 1 victory over tho
Qlants and a perfectly good winning streak
Was smashed to smithereens. The visitors
had won 17 straight games In a row and
Were out to mako a now recordr

Just as a matter of history, let It bo
remembered that anothet- - winning streak
was wrecked In this 'same city, some four
years ngo. TVashlngton had nnnexed 17
straight wins on .tho road,' oritjVcamo here
.to play the Athletics.- - 'The MncHmen did

asrthoy-'icoul- uritll the" ninth Inning
when I3aker busted ono 6ft the noso and the
stuff was off. " ,

The irarrio this mornlnK was replote with'
excitement, thrills and everything .els .that'
goes to make .up a', good ball game. Both
teams we're ' out to win and speedy ply
resulted. ' , .

AL DESERVED SHUT-OU-

Al Demaroe was on the 'firing line and his
work was worthy of special mention. He
held the swaVers from the Big Town to
six hits, four of them going to Larry Doyle,
the Well-kno- captain and second base-
man. Our heroes,. on the other hand, nicked
Poll Pcrrltt for seven safeties, four of them
tomlns'ln the fatal eighth stanza. Demaree
deserved a Bhut-ou- t, but a brain-stor- In
the ninth upset tho whitewash. Two men
were out' and Benny Kauft was on flrat
Whltted walked away from the, bag to play
the batter, and tho bag was unguarded.

Suddenly Demaree whirled around and
hurled the ball to first. It was a beautiful
peg, cutting the heart of the sack, and It
went" out to right field, penny started
around the bases and registered at the
plate when Cravath recovered the pill.

PEItiUTT TOSSES TO KAUFF.
Burns leaned against a twister and sent

it to left field for a single. Eddie limped
to first and there were shouts for Ted Mere-

dith in the grand stand to take his place
on the runways. Ted was not available,
however, "and Ditgey took his place. De-

maree sacrificed' and Perrltt leaped Into
the air to stfear tho ball. He got it. rolling
over on hla back and threw 'to Benny
Kauft In centrefleld, instead of Fletcher,
who was waiting at second to receive the
throw.

Dugey went to third and scored when
Bancroft bunted on a squeeze play. Ban-
croft reaching first In safety. Niehoft then
walloped a beautiful drive over Kauft's
head for a triple, .scoring Demaree and
Bancroft. Bert was caught between the bags
on the next play, when Stock bunted on an-

other attempted squeeze p)ay,

II0MBR FOR CUAVATH.
But the worst Is yet to come. Cravath,

who up to this time had registered but
one measly single, lifted one over the
right field wall, and the last two scores
came In. Claude Cooper, our new left
Welder, made the feature play of the game
In the seventh lining when he speared
Merkla's drive to the left field bleachers
with his gloved hand. It was the greatest
catch ever seen on the homo grounds and,'
it nipped- - a batting rally in the, bua.

The ball sailed toward, the two-b- it

patrons and It had "home run" written all
over It, Cooler ran back, stepped on a
couple of policemen and backed against the
fence. Turning around, he took one good
look at the flying sphere and lunged slde- -

Continued on Vale Eleven, Column Four

THE WEATHER
Peace, not grief. Is the dominant note

today. And It Is fitting that peace should
reign, for they whose graves we decorate
and whose memory we honor today died
for peace's sake. They gave their young
lives" for Jt, for us. Their lives were young,
far younger than you or we would imagine,
With the. picture of the gray-haire- d veterans
In our mind, unconsciously forming a con-
cept of gray-haire- d men in blue charging

cross the battlefield toward a line of gray-halre- d

men in gray. Yea, they were young-
sters from Lexington to Vera Cruz when
"iey gave up their Jives.

'ica more honor to them for it
FORECAST

For Philadelphia and vicinity'
Thunder ahowera this afternoon or

alightly older, Wednesday
fair: moderate southwest to northwest
winds.
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It enmc from the bat of Robertson, of the Giants, in the first game today. Umpire Klem is watching the play.

CITY PAYS HONOR

TO THE MEMORY

OF HEROIC DEAD

Observance of the Day
Marked by More Than

Ordinary fervor
"GLORY'S SOLEMN ROUND"

On FameM1 tltriial camplntt around
Their tltent tents are spread.

And ataru keeps with solemn round
The blvcuaa 0 'the dead.

Theodore O'Hara.

The "thin blue line" so many1 thousands
strong that held the Union intact In 1861-6-

decimated by death during the last year to
n. mere handful of Its onco proud strength
today, is dutifully observing Memorial Day,

'the 60 th anniversary of the Grand Army
of the Republic.

Ever slnco the beginning of tho year,
when the 35 posts In this city showed only
2398 members, the death rate among tho
veterans has been unsually high, so that
the decoration of their comrades' graves
must be left for the most part to the
Sons of Veterans and kindred organiza-
tions.

Loyal to the last, the veterans turned
out so far as they were able, the. gray-haire- d

remnants performing. their labor of
love. But In most cases the present en-

rollment of a post, which once claimed Its
members by hundreds, could not muster a
literal "corporal's guard."

But no grave of a fallen soldier went
unadorned and no part of the day's observ-
ance In this city was neglected. OnUhe
contrary, today's celebration of Memorial
Day promises to equal in every detail the
proud record of the holiday jn years past.

And not only In this city, but In every
State of the Union excepting Arkansas,
Florida, Louisiana, Oeorsla. Mississippi,
North and South Carolina and TexaSj busi-
ness Is suspended and the people pause In

Continued on I'ace Fire. Column One

POLICE CHASE THIEVES

ON ROOFS; BLOOD DRIPS

AND TRAPS 'WINGED' ONE

Perilpus Hunt Near City Hall
With Thrills 'of "Movies.",

Three Hours' Search
for Men

BURGLARS LEAYE TOOLS

Over the roofs of the business bjock on
Market street, from 13th, street to City Hall
and In Its rear along Commerce street early
today. Lieutenant Van Horn and a detail
of nollcemen participated Jn a burglar chase
as thrilling and perilous as ever was staged,
In the darkened motion, picture nouses over
which the fugitives and their pursuers
stumbled.

Partial success rewarded the persistence!
nf the notice. Who. after nearly three hours'
house-to-hou- hunt, rounded up one of the J

men they sougni, wqunoea una exnaumea,
on a skylight above t,he Globe Theatre
Building, at Juniper and Market streets.- - A
bullet fnjm a police revolver had compelled
him to lag behind his companions who, by
means of a e, are believed to Jiave
reached the street and dodged through rear
alleys to safety.

In addition to their prisoner, the police
are possessors of three of the most costly
and complete kits of cracksmen's tools ever
seen here. These were dropped in flight on
a In the rear of a saloon, build-
ing at 13 th and Commerce streets.

Investigation showed that more than
eight skylight entrance to buildings front
ins on Market and 13th streets had been
opened. The police of the 11 tb. and Winter
streets station house. In connection with,
the Detective Bureau, are endeavoring to
ascertain U any of these places, rnost of
which are closed on account of the holiday,
was robbed,

Discovery of th thieves' presence was
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LOCKJAW VICTIM DIES
Fifty Thousand Units of Antitoxin Foil

to Save gatient
William Whelan, of Pensauken, K. J.,

died today ' of lockjaw, In spite of the
heroic efforts of of the
Cooper Hospital, Camden, to save his life.
Fifty thousand units of antitoxin were In- -

jectea into his body without avail. . ja died
In agonizing pain,, '

Whelan was brought to the hospital sev-
eral days ago. He; was struqk back of
the ear, but his condition was such that
he could not explain' in detail how I the
accident happened.

TROLLEY WRECKS MOTORCAR

Machine Balks on Crossing Occupants
Leave in Time

PER.KA31E, Pa.. May SO. When his big
automobile balked on the tracks of the Le-
high Valley Transit Company, former
Sheriff Charles M. Meredith, of BucksCounty, hastily assisted his family from
the car and then Tan down the track to flag
an pncomlog trolley. But he was too late.
T trolley crashed Jato the maelslne, wrecklag a,

'

TWO ACCIDENTS

AS HORSE SHOW

OPENS AT DEVON

Emlen Wood's Steed "Raa-cal- ',

Attendant. .

': Ribs. Broken jV
MISS AUSTIN BRUISED

Bu a Staff Correspondent
DEVON, Pa.. May 30. Two accidents,

one of. them serious, marked the first hours
of the Devon Horse Show, which opened
here today under a smiling sky and with
hundreds of socially prominent men and
women In atendance.

William Tell, an attendant of the grounds,
was run down and had several ribs broken
when "Rascal," a horse owned by Emlen
Wood, broke loose from a groom and
trampled him. The crowd on the stand
gasped and thoso on the field ran forward
to pick up the Injured man. He was
placed In an automobile, owned by William
T. Hunter, chairman of the Horse Show
Board, and taken to the Bryn Mawr Hos-plta- l.

A thrilling fall, though dne In which the
rider was not seriously hurt, was caused
by the failure of High Tide to take a three-foo- t

jump. Miss Jeanne Austin, riding, was
thrown to the ground. Sho was bruised,
but nt otherwise hurt.

The Horse Show, which opened with an
entry list of 1800, will continue tomorrow,
Thursday and Friday, with the final day,
in accordance with Devon tradition, as
Ladles' Day,

A sky slightly overcast greeted spectators
who arrived early on the grounds, but the

Continued on Pate Two, Column Tour

PICNICKERS PLUNGED

DOWN BANK IN MOTOR

One Killed, Ten Hurt in Holiday
Accident in Pocono

Mountains

WILKES-BAnnE- , Pa., May 30, Patrick
Fagln, 10 years old, of Ashley; was kllld
and JO persons were Injured, some of them
seriously, when, a large autobus backed
down a grade on the Pocono Mountains
today and plunged over a embank-
ment.

The passengers were picnickers on their
way to Bear Creek to spend Memorial Day.
Fagln, who owned and drove the bus. lost
his way and got on a private road of the
Albert Lewis estate. After reaching the
crest of a rather .heavy grade. Fagln

to shift gears and Immediately the
.car started to back down the hill. The
brakes failed to .hold and the machine held
the road for a short distance only before
plunging over the embankment.

VAGRANT SON ASSAILS MOTHER

Chases Woman Through Streets With
Knife Gets 30 Days

Mrs. Margaret Winters, a widow, of 23K4
Garrett street, who for years has been sup.
jioruns ner son, t nomas winters, is years
old, by scrubbing thq floors of factories in
South Philadelphia, today accused him be-
fore Magistrate Imber of trying to stab her
with a butcher's knife.

Thomas was arrested by Policeman Harrlty. of the 20th and Federal streets station.
According to Policeman Harrlty, the son
was chasipg his mother through the street
with a' knife In his hand.

"I wish I could give you five years," said
Magistrate Imber, after the mother had
testified (hat her son refused either to eq
to school or wprk.

The Magistrate sentenced Thomas to
serve 90 days In the county prison.

Cotton Burned in Fire Near Chester
CHESTER, Pa., May 30. Fire today de-

stroyed 15008 worth of cotton In the, ware- -
tiouso or me Trainer spinning Company atTrainer, near here. The building was little
damaged- - The Trainer Fire Company sent
tti Chester for hefl aaM two cwnpanle
responded,
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DETAILS OF MORNING GAMES ON PAGE 11

PRINCETON
PENNSYLVANIA -

Thompson and Douglas; Speilmau and Gllniorc.

!,'

CHARLES COON THROWN AT DEVON SHOW? ANKLE HURT
..- - . - ' '

4

The third spill at the Devon JIdrse Show happened this afternoon
when Charles Coon was thrown from his horse, Marshall Ney, and' In
spite of tho fact that he was tossed 10 feet in the air he suffered only
a spiained rinklc. Coon is a member of the Pennylvania State y.

PLAN TO COMPLETE NAVY SHIPS IN 24 MONTHS COMPLETED

: WASHINGTON, May 30. An amendment to tho House naval
bill, providing that ships authorised to be built should be completed
in 31 mouths, was defeated by a vote of 108 to DO. ' '

HOUSE REFUSES TO TNCREASE NAVY PROGRAM ,

WASHIN.OTOK, May ,10. The flrt of tho Republican' nmrn'l-ment- o

to Increase the building? program for the navy was defeated
today In the House, by a vote of 109 to 8tf- The am'cnd'.iKnti'roposed
to increase ithc number-o- f battle cruisers' authorized to six, instead of '

five a,x provided in tho bill. Three Democrats, Ditpre, of Louisiana,;,
Eagle, of Te?'as, and Driscoll, of New York, voted for the. amendment. '

. -, i'

t

' GERMAN AVIATORS DESTROY ENEMY, SQUADRON

BERLIN, May 30. Near Ostcnd German aviators successfully I

bombarded and destroyed an enemy squadron last nicht. '

IRISH MEMBER ASKS TO MODIFY CENSORSHIP '

LONDON, May 30. A. A. Lynch, a member of Parliament from
West Clare, addressed a question to Sir Edwardi Grey in Commons
today asking if he could advise a relaxation of the censorship on
Irish news. It asks whether there has been instituted lately,, with
regard to news to the "United States a more stringent censorship and
whether, taking account of the' sensitiveness of American public opin-

ion and the Importance of American good will, he can advise n relaxa-
tion of the censorship.

y f'h'.. 1 .
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WILSON PAYS TRIBUTE TO DEAD AT ARLINGTON w.
i

WASHINGTON, May 30. Memorial Day services here were gen-

erally observed. A wreath of flowers, with the single word Lusi-taul- a,

was lowered into the Potomac, in services under the nusplces of
tho Legion of Loyal Women. 'Of cork construction, it was expected
tcj float down stream into the Atlantic, The heroes of the Maine and
J?4 were honored in a finglo service by the army and navy union.
Dr, Carlos Manuel do Cespedes, Cuban Minister, was the principal
speaker. President Wilson addressed the I'qtoinac Department, tl;a
G, A, It, in iinprewiive ervicqs at the National Arlington Cemetery,

CONGO NATIVE UPRISING PREDICTED
jm .

1EW TfP?1?, May5 SP'Au igrfslng of natives In the. Congo
may result from the war in Europe, according to 'J. M,HoffmaK, a
miningfenginefr, who arrived here today frgm ihe iJelgtan'CopBo
where he has been locating diamond mines- - .
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AT BOOSEVELT;

MISSES MARK

Kansas City Assailant &'"
capes. m Crowd Blade

Falls on Auto

POLldE HAVE' GOOD .CL)IJJS

t .

Blade Whizzes By and Colon
Escapes Injury by a

ew inches

n.ilf J

KANSAS CITT; May 80. A knife with a
four-Inc- blade was hurled at Colonel noose-vel- t

as he. rode a)ong drand nyenue In his
automobile this morning. To khle'f missed
.the Colonel by Inches. It struck the ton-nea- u

door behind which Iloosevelt sat and "
ell to tho running board of the car.

Earnest Schell, one . of the America
Legion gaurds, who accompanied the Iloose-

velt car, seized tho knife nnd turned It oVef

to .tho police. Chief of Police Hammil has
a good description of the man who threw
the knife, who forced his way back through ,

the crowd and escaped before any among-th-

hundreds who saw tho net could .stop

him.

$50,000 LOSS IN BLAST

AT ELECTRIC PLANT

Explosion Wrecks Power Build-
ing and Adjoining Shop, but

No One. Is Injured
"" MONTGOMERY. Pd.. May- 30. When th
flywheel burst and boiler exploded at thft
Montgomery Electric Light. Heat' and
Power Compapy's plant here today.. 50,000'
worth of damago-Tyasdo-ne of-th-

town- - The accident 'was caused by the eij
gine moving off Its base, throwing the hUBe
flywheel against the pft. If b'urst with" aroar like-- cannon, tearing the ower plant
to 'nl'ecco. At tho same, time, a fO.horsf-power

boiler exploded, ' --

'"A plcoc .of b'rokehilywheeir,Welghlng".si'
quarter, of a ton, .was thrown through r a
tInshojj B'Op feetnway, debollsh'lbg 1L An-
other pleco ripped Ufa way .through th
Stdakes ' Manufacturing' ''Company's plant,
table' makers; ioo' 'feet' away, and ruined
thousands of' dollars' worth of "fancy tabfes
In process of ittanufadtufe. " Half a dozen
homes Were wrecked and half a bloc)t of
brick street paving was turned w as though
u plow had been ruif through It. Hundreds"
of windows Were' shattered,- but nobody was
Injured.

ANOTHER EASY VICTORY

FOR MISS BJURSTEDT

Advances in Round Next to
Semifinal at Haverford, Defeat

ing Miss Ostheimer, 6-- 2, 6--0

HAVEUFOnD, Pa.. May 30 Miss Molla
BJurstedt, national turf, clay and Indoor
singles tennis champion, reached the round
before the semifinal of the women's Penn.
sylvaula and Eastern States championship
at the Merlon Cricket Club today by win-
ning easily In straight sets from Miss ,E.
G. Ostheimer, Huntingdon Valley, at 53.,

0. As In her two matches yesterday. Idles
BJurstedt made few excursions to the net.
but contented herself with keeping Miss
Ostheimer running from side to side' la
the opposite court .with beautifully exe-
cuted and well-place- d forehand drives.

This was the only match played today
in the singles championship. Early today
the first round In consolation singles was
run off-an- this afternoon devoted to ladles'
and mixed doubles, the former starting at'
2:S0' and the latter at ,4:30, Itv the con-
solation singles Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, tndl-- "
vldual champion of the Women's Interclub
League' and holder of the local Indoor cham-
pionship, reached the penultimate by recelv- -.

Ing a default and defeating Mrs. A. Q.
Kolft. Merlon, 0,

'

Summary)
CHAMPIONSHIP SINGLES.

Thlnl rounil. "
Mill Molla Iljurnedt. Weta!d. dtfeaUd JIIm

E. U. Onlhflmer, Huntingdon Valley. 0-- 6--

CONSOLATION tilNOLES,
Flr round,' Ml ElltaWth Smuck. Merlon, defeated J!!

A. II. null, Weatslde. a--

Mlaa Deborah Seal. Merlon, defeated MissGwendolyn Pla.a. Hlfl!d, O.I. '
Mr. C. C. WalbrltUe. i'htladclphle. Cricket,

defeated Mra. A. l. Smoker. Uelfleld. 6--

Mlaa Marl Coaiea, Merlon, defeated Mlaa
Clara Cha.e. Merkm, l.

Mlaa Kmtlle Kennedy, Mernon. defeated Mr.Iuia llanaon, Weatslde, by default.
Second round,

Mrs. fi. C. rotter, Merlon, defeated Mlsa A.
D. Toivnaend, Merlon. US.

Mlaa Matilda fllcnardaon, Westelde, defeated
MUa E. S. Hunk, Merlon, U.S. 6- -i

Ml Acnes Kennedy, Merlon. Uefeated Mlaa
D. C. Kuhn, Loaantlvllle. by default,

Jin. Ullbert llarnry. Pnlladelpbia Country,
defeated Jlra. I. 11. Bcblkhler, Jr.. PltiladeU
phia Country, by default.

Mrs. A. 6. Kolff, Merlon. defeaUd Mlaa MU
dred Wtllard, Merlon, by detau t,TtilRb ltOUNU.

Mfa, Harvey defeated Mrs. Kalff. 6--0.

WILSON bAUDS HILL

President, in Message, Pays Tribute t
Dead Railroad Chief

WASHINGTON. May SO. President WH.
sop today sent the following message fa
the'. editor el tne aiiy wews, St, PauL
Minn.:

"Along- with the great majority of Tat
fellow countrymen. I recognize in the death
of James J. Hill a loss of a, man emha
has bean extraordinarily useful In thfc
economic development of the country. J
belonged to a generation of bullrtersj to
whom the country owes a real 4b f
gratitude, and in that generation staofamong the. Sforsmost flgures,"

They Came in Battalions "

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa.. May i0 Mitot
tune iJL pursuing TbAma ArOay,
of "near-- Hughtsvllle. On Saturday w
brother, Ellis Artley, jll4 at hi hotn n
Muncy and. was burled yesterday, aSunday rooming one of a team c hcne
owned y Arly 4le4 Purlti thirttera wly ywtMday Urn Attkif-- m

uas ttrufi by UxhtAte al mm. fn
TKs other hur3' traj. Uitti to ittJftT'jt

ivmm.

'


